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MacXDVD Largest Christmas Giveaway: Free Apps for DVD Copy & Data Backup
Published on 12/14/16
MacXDVD announces their official 2016 Christmas giveaway. The giveaway includes MacX
MediaTrans, an easy solution to manage files on iPhone, iPad and iPod. MacX iPhone DVD
Ripper, a dominator in DVD backup which offers flexible organization and makes protected
discs. MacXDVD also works with top vendors giving away DoYourData Super Eraser for Mac
and
Mac Backup Guru. The activity will last for 25 days, beginning on Dec 12 all the way
through Christmas and New Year.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD announces an official start of 2016 Christmas giveaway, valid
through Jan 5, 2017. It allegedly not only sponsors free licensed copies of its famous
file transfer and iPhone DVD ripper, but also extends its reach to data eraser and Mac
backup software that can be downloaded on macOS without paying, by courtesy of the
software vendors DoYourData and MacDaddy.
The activity will last for 25 days, beginning on Dec 12 all the way through Christmas and
New Year. Ahead of the Jan 5, 2017 deadline, customers worldwide can get these gifts
freely at MacXDVD official Christmas Giveaway page.
Christmas just isn't the same without classic TV specials, movies, songs and photos. There
are occasions when people need to have their DVDs digitized and streamed to smart TV for
watching with their family on Christmas night; perhaps some just want to a way to share
the recordings with friends on iPad, or store the cherished moments they shot during a
Christmas party on computer...
"To that end, we launch the giveaway alliance that has shifted the holiday promotion into
an all-sided content-rich holiday entertainment solution." Said Jack, CEO of MacXDVD
Software. "These free gifts are selected on a customer-oriented basis, addressed to enrich
their video library on iPhone iPad in a way more secure, without any data erasing, losing
or mobile storage woes.
Check the details of the Christmas Giveaway Gifts:
* MacX MediaTrans: An easy solution to manage files on iPhone (7/7 Plus), iPad and iPod.
Since its debut on July 2016, the data transfer software has received over 10 million
active users. Now it extends the reach to iOS 9 and iOS 10 users in need of freeing up
iDevice's space, backing up files and building manageable data. It commits itself to
helping users copy and transfer photos, videos, music, ringtones, Voice Memos, eBooks, etc
between iProducts and Mac.
To customers' greatest surprise, its full version with flexible license types for 1 Mac, 2
Macs and 6 Macs is available for a 50% off discount. Explicitly, users will get full
version at $19.95, $29.95 and $49.95, respectively, and enjoy lifetime upgrade privilege
that the giveaway version won't provide.
* MacX iPhone DVD Ripper: A dominator in DVD backup, which makes discs well protected,
organized, and played in a way more flexible. Users can rip both homemade and commercial
DVDs to MOV MP4 and others for playing on iPhone, iPad and Apple TV on the go.
* Data Eraser and Backup Software: To facilitate customers with software gifts that are
functionally complete, MacXDVD works with top vendors giving away DoYourData Super
Eraser
for Mac and Mac Backup Guru. The two gifts are the supplement for users to erase data,
wipe unused space, clone and sync folder or disc to keep the entire system safe and
stable.
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MacXDVD enriches the promo with more contents, covering different holiday gift packs, DVD
ripper and video converter, promising a whopping 70% off. This makes affordable to rip
DVD, convert video, download holiday movies, streaming videos to iPhone iPad Android.
Pricing and Availability:
Altogether 4 software programs are available for free during the holiday activity
sponsored by MacXDVD and two other vendors. Simply enter the official 2016 Christmas
Giveaway page and input the email to get the license code. Please note that the activity
is valid before Jan 5, 2017, though there isn't any quantitative limitation on the gifts.
2016 Christmas Giveaway:
https://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm
MacX MediaTrans:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mediatrans/
MacX iPhone DVD Ripper:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-iphone-dvd-ripper/
DVD Ripper:
https://www.macxdvd.com/best-dvd-ripper-mac-copy-dvd-movie.htm
iPhone (7/7 Plus) Review:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/iphone-7-review-release-datespecs-advantages-price.htm
iOS 10 Update Tips:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mobile/ios-update-download-problems-fixes.htm

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2016 MacXDVD Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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